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. ~~';""'nOtificati~ninvolymg Fath~ r""'" p~ FLETCHER & ·A H 
BACKGROUND ..' . . .. '. 
It is alleged by ..A\4 ~lt over a 6 years period from 1989 to 1995 Ca1:holic Priest Father 
lames Patrick :fLETCHER sexually abused him. These assaults ~ere ~eged to have occurred in Ik. 
about the Maitland Diocese when the victim was aged 12'to 18 yearS. Following the offences the 
victiin led a very turl?ulent & volatile life marked by excessive drinking' of alcOho~ failed rela~onShips 
&. suicide' attempts. In 2000 he first ~egan to, disclose aspects ofms abuse to members ofms fiunily~ 
which culminated in his reporting ,the'matter to Police in mid 2002. _ ""~ 

.. -.... 

COMMENT. . . 
On the night of the 20tI of rune 2002, At::L.-_ . :watched a '60 Minutes' proh"amme on 
,Archbishop George PELL & child abUse within the Catholic Church in Australia. He became 
,distraught & telephoned his fittJier, 121 & mother tl:T ' (Who were 
separated) disclosing to them that'he had ellaured similar abuse ~d-'that depi,cted on ~e programme. 
He !hen made an abusive telephone call to Father F.LETCHER at the Branxton Ptesbytery. . 

The following day (3n1 June 2002)' A H spoke to a "family mend (Crown Barrister with 
the Newcastle PPJ,> Wayne CREACY) who,~ tum· spoke to mE &. requested I in~~gate the 
matter. ft H attended my office on Tuesday the 4 ' of Julie 2002 to officially commence 
the police investigation. (It s~ould be indicat«l that A Ii's .fiunily l:wi encouraged him to report the 
abuse earlier ~ f1:1eeIs had been put in motion for this'to 0<?cw" prior to the 60 Minutes Programme). 
At the time It r} briefly outlined ~ allegation to myself & it was recorded 'on COPS entry No. 
E 14348559 & a case ~ea.ted being C 16,128387. . , '. .'. . . 

. Jb J . . ad~ed me the fonowing·week ~t $e had been contacted by Bishop'MALONE 
, on the evening of Wednesday the 5th of June 2002. In that calI he advised, her that he had' spoken to . r.n & as a tesult approached Father FLE'fCHER. In his conversation with~ather' 
~ he disclo~ the police investigatiQn Be: the name of the complainant. I.::5J 

. then goes on to say in her stateme.p.~ . . . . . . . . . 

"The Can ended & I was still stunned. I was very angry with ;6 I for having told the Bishop what 
was happening. r dontt know his reasons for doing this but I (lon'.t believe ii.~ malicious. I was 
angrier with Bishop MALO:N"E for having gone near Father FLETCHER ~ aIertiIig him to what was 
going on. He had no l~gitimate reason to tell Father F1ErCHER. I didn't accept he just approached 
Fath~r Tun as pastoral support, Father Tun didn't know sPout the' allegations at that time so I didn't 
believe he needed any support. I feel ~t this was the guise to tell Father FLETCHER & the three 
other: pri~ what was going on."' .,.', 
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~ This action seriously impacted on the police investigation & denied investigators a number of options' 
in relation to Father FLETCHER A comprehensive list of statements have been attached hereto that 
~;1!! f:~~~~-:i ~~::~~~ ~t. ~:::t~~!!~~ =;!-:;:;~. ufn~~~ ~8fi~r C1-m ~~-- u;-h~i' ~'~-=~~J:;~~:; ~fth~ ~!;:;~~;.~. }:f~ UWll ~ 
statement & other ISSUes will be addressed iD. a report to follow in the ne~ week. -- -
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